Montana Transportation Commission
September 26, 2013
Red Lion Colonial
Helena, MT
9:00 am
Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Liquated Damages, Bob Koch of Montana Civil Contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Speed Zone Recommendation, MT-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Proposed Kalispell Area Functional Classification Revisions, Urban Highway System Designation, and Urban Priority: Four Mile Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Elected Officials/Public Comment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contract Awards:  Bid Letting September 12, 2013, Design Build – West Drexel

Minutes:  5/30/13, 7/25/13, 8/6/13, 8/27/13, 9/10/13

Planning:
1) National Highway System – Intersection Improvements
   Huffine Ln/Love Ln
   Turn Lane – MT-16-Crane
2) Highway Safety Improvements
   Helena Flats Intersection
   Advanced Warning Flashers Upgrade – Missoula South
   Advanced Warning Flashers Upgrade – Missoula MPO
   Advanced Warning Flashers Upgrade – Pablo Polson
   Advanced Warning Flashers Upgrade – Upgrade Missoula North
   Roundabout S of Sidney
3) Enhancement Projects on MDT Right of Way
   Sidewalks – Richland County
   Museum Sidewalks – Wolf Point
   K Williams Expansion Trail – Missoula
   Bike/Pedestrian Path – Saint Regis
   Sidewalks - Choteau

Speed Zones:
4) Interstate 15 – Helena Urban Area
5) MT 200 – Sanders County
6) Primary 68 - Cascade
7) Secondary 543 – Jordan to Hell Creek State Park
8) Wolf Creek – Recreation Frontage Road X-81003
9) Old Highway 91 – X07603
10) North Frontage Road(X-25295) – Helena

Regular Business:
11) Letting Lists & 2014 Letting Dates
14) Liquated Damages

Performance Planning Process – P3

Directors Discussion & Commission Updates: